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’ There i~ always sunrise somewhere I_ ’
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falling inlove

with’ a
dark brown halt, and
,per m the world. It was
her upon her weather-beaten c
father’s arm on the .to

He looked.
had capt~u~dd a sunbeam
young
old turkey-cock eeeortu]~ a.

He glared ab0u~ to: the~ rl
left, snorting,defiance at admirem, sO
that the. sunbeam glowed-and, the. dove
duttered~under’ very "d~cult circum.
stances. ~But there she was,in spite of
:the peculiar expression, ~tho brightest,
¯ sweetest Creature you can imagine; and

¯ with a" nRtive bit of coqueuT 



r .this month on17 ;

Hannah Mlol~
Fred MIIlar .. , ":
Lottie lrenehaw

"]~tht Hail Mary Dllke ] ’:’
~Lmuel Clark: Lucy Hood.

Chester Crowell’ ,,

XNTERMEDI&TI~ DEPARTMENT~’/
Miss Carrie Gariveio,/, Teaeher. "" "-

~lert’le Jscktou ¯ "Mary Hall "

/ame~ Rickards "Lizzie Walther
l.~um Baker Lizsle 8rely"

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.
Miu Nettle D. Fogg, Teach~’..

Laura Horn Gortle North
Maggie Adams - Annie Waitbern
blny Valentlus GertleSehlernl tzaee~
T.II lie Jacobs lte~ta 8ehlernltzauer
.Ins Veal John I)eLuea

made

tion, the m~ority preaeu~ shall
votes 0f .~thff.~abeenteeeb e.

to aof
~he b~mis of repretmntation
:efiall be the vote’ for
lind ~he "

,vot~s ~m~

I had ~ix



and rich

i ca.-on t~lal:’~fore
Court.’ Both partieS are

the= !’~eil.k~own In Lap0~e and tile adjaee.nt
d~ess mou.rning ’towns. One is a-girl o£’23 find the

’ ~ ¯ :~ ~otherf~amanofT0, the ShsrJfY-ef the’
c0unty. ’MISS Arabella Kentner is n
br~nette’of vivacious man~ers and has
been .considered the belle +~f Laporte3

the Shrift, h~ resided m
the countY,tot flay.sevenyears, .Miss
"Kentner ho~sxeslded lfi Dushoroali h~r
life. After she beganto go into society
Lewis Zaner was very attentive to her,
¯ and when his’wifedied,in August,1884,"

attention and finally aske~
to give her $20,0Q0~ it is

Miss Kentner. acc{~tdd, the
Zaner. went to Miss Kentner

, iris said,and told her that
marry her in Pushers, as

the lnterfe~’e~uce of
if she "W~ld go West he

and ~they w’ould bb

:U doing it. : :
" " " ~ "Some people are
- "- .... pretty, and others to gmmblethat

,’. ’ , not pretty enough. :,+ +":’+’: "

A man cann0t haw
- " fectfon In another.which:l

sensible of m .h~m.~If. +
:.’- The vanttg of human

: . " ~ivel: c0nstantly:,passin~ s
+~::::r+: ’ " ’ constantly coming on; .:~ ! :.:+--

~i:!: ,’ Bo e+urageous aud noble.mltided ;"n,
,~i:. ;. . ’ ..+" he~trt~ ,and not other men’s oplnions~
~:::.:; - ’ . ~.: .: us;forms of true honor, ~’ {;~. .-:
: ?:. , - .-.: " +T~ere is nothing so. swe~ as det:
.:. ~.’ .... /. ~d~ all’the best pleasures 0f:life~on
-’ " " (i-~l~th~ wake of duties done. " ~ ’
:’:, : ’ " 4’~11 men if tl~ey work no~t as if m the
"... " great Taskmaster’s e£es. will work
:. " wrong both for himself and.you, ..:,

-i - i:. + ’ - .. The prdver function of a Govern~nent
o :+: ’. "". . : Is to-make-it easy for i+eopleto do g0~+.
:.", ."... . " a~ddiflLuit for them to do evil....’. ¯ ,
":i .’"i~‘~ ",- Innocence is like a flower:,( which
. !::i~¯ ",.". , ¯ withers when touched, and blOomS not

~" ~ !’+":. : ’ .. : again, though watered with teat~. .
~ L:: :: ~ ; " " ~R~son sometimes misleads us, feel-

/..;:.’.- .:: Lug ~metimes misleads-us; the wise
~+::: man corrects the one by the other.

~. - "Wealth," is a steep hill which the
lather climbs slowly, and which the son

¯. often tumbles down precipitately."
¯ -On the diffusion of education among

¯ :~he~people rests the preservation and
: ...... .. ,,~oerpetuation of our free institutions.

, .It is best to know what you want,
even- if you don’t get ~t. It’may keep

+: you from getting what you den’s want.
¯ It,. is po~lble that the ’world owes

+ every man a living, .but his best claim
" - + for what is due is, that hB has.earned

¯it. ,
There is nothing lower than h

.: .,. crisy. To profess frlendsh~p
enmity is a sure proof of...... ........&£--

"r" " ’ ": "1 O trouble W~th war ]s that the
people’who by no means want it to
come have generally to do all the fight-

ln~he~ cheapest thing in life m common
~ense, but a few people" seem to have .a
Corner in it, and are holding for a
rise. : ¯ +,.

:L ~ " " : + l’[: : l ’ ~ err in society.; as the blazing meteor,
~hen it, descends to the earth, is only a
BtO~~ + i¯

The best. government Is ’not flint
¯ . which renders:man the happlest+ .but
¯ that renders"" : the greatest number

: : h aPPY’hAut : ".+ ors ’fr6m. whom others steal

i larger than
ttuall~- were in and
should come a

the heels
The thick boot and
made in tins way will p
lent 8ervlce.. " . - : .... /: .

--An attractive dress for. an elderly;
]a~y Is made of a glossy s.urah in a kf~,skht. The trimming .above the hem
consists of five rows of gros*grain rib-
boa three inches wide. The waist~was
made in a ~olonaise, ̄ which, imrted be-
low the waist-line in a short +v’erdre.~s
drawn back on either side rote the side
ssam~. ’In the +back the basque: was
finished with three bo’x.plalts. The
front of the waist was opened to the
belt, filled in with white or black t’uille,
with revers of surah,- striped horizon-
tally with n~;r~ow gros-grain ribbon.

--One of the materials most in favor
for autumn dresses is thick double-
,twilled mohair.~ Dresses of this mate-
rial ere made in a Very simple fashion,
being generally composed, of a. skirt,
pleated in front, slightly loopea up at
the back of the hiliS, and with:one gath-
ered width beldnd. The bodice
plain~ sometimes it opens;in front to
show a narrow plastron of colored silk
or crape, very. finely pleated w~th
stitched pleats; sometimes" also the be-.
dice is cut in the shape.of a jacket over
a plain vesL : , ..:

¯ "+ l l" r&--An; extreme y
made its appsaranc( :. y ~h
of colored velvet~ ~r ~
Ladie~ have two:or ¢ e .sets o’f them
ocdasionaily. ~SOh~ ;1 o.:hau( sen,;
est ~.these are!efli ~ r~ t~bl6~ ~:~ or
garnerS’bass. --The collar is a high
turn-or’or, cut on the pattern g~en in
this column some time ago. The gar-
net, or claret color, is very effective
worn over .a dress of dafl£ slate gray
cashmere. This is" a favorite street
costume for the autumn. Again, the
dark ~ed velvet Collar. and cuffs are
handsome and artistic with the cream-
colored wool and flannel.dresses that
have been so popular at the seashore

summer. Such a costume, with.
crimson trimming, makes ~

+: .’. +

:..: - ,. ¯ .

should- not. :::complain, but rejoice ....
Where there is ;no game there are no (tress ann simpm even-
poachers...’ I lug costume for. all winter. Its inex-
We sho’~,Id+:never.wed aa oplm0n for pensiveness.is by no.means, the lea~t of

better or:for worse; what we take upon ~c~ll~an~u~the~ blDt~k21~ervel~t
good grounds we sllould lay down upon uu
better. + - .. very pretty, too, and any color may be

"To grow old is quite natural; heing worn with a black dress. Any woman
,can make these tasteful additions to her~atural it is beautiful; and if we greta- toilet for herself.

hie at it we miss the lesson and lose all - --:NOW that ..wool goods" are in tone
the~beautY" - for street suits, since flounces are dis.
¯ Life’s real heroes and herotnes are

those who bear their own bnrdenB
bravely and give a helping hand to those
around them.

It takes a man with a keen eyesight
:a~d ~, bTatt£ or muclr scope-to.-~ee-and-
grasp the gblden opportunity, beforeIt
turns the comer..

There ~s a beautiful moral feeling
connected with everything in rural life,
which is not dreamed of tn the philoso-
phy of the city. . ¯

Never wasany person remarkably un-
gCatefbl who xva~ not also insufferably
proud, nor any one proud who was.not
equally ungrateful. ’

’it m wit~ narrow-spilled people- as
with narrow-necked .;bottles;. the .less
they have in them the more noise they
¯ make m pouring it out. .
- ,.L:et:us.sl~nn.’everything which migh~
tend +to’ efface the l)rlmttive lineaments
of 0or lfidlvlduality, let us reflect that
~aeh one:of us is a thought of. God.

The mind of childhood isthe tend-
"erest, holl~t thing. 9P ::earth.: .Let
rents stand as watches at the tern
lest anY, Unclean thing should enter.
"Simple-emotion ~ill ’n()t sumce 
+elevate the character, or .~mprove. the
life. ,There must~ be .power̄  of evil,+
idenial, strength 0f will, persevering el-

. : ~Jl.tmeless rotary m certainly folly,
and he.that feetm-evll before they come

censured, yet surely
reasoaabis

pensed with.and .plata trimmings are
preferred to those more elaborate, the
clever home dressmaker can have taste-
ful dresses at small .expense: 8even or
eight yards of strong ’diagonal wool, ot
-ladiesl-cloth qrof. homespun+are’enongh
for a tasteful suit fo~ the street, ~vhile
the pretty cashmeres at 75 c~nts a yard
are heavy enough fbr similar dresses
for the house. The :combination,dres;
ses may even be m. adbfor less money,
as femnanm of .strlped or figured,
woolens or plush for skirts may always
he bought at reduced prices; .but ~t is a
better plau to buy a new¯ dress entirely
of one material, and afterward, When it
needs zefurblsliing, ~t can be. used h~
combination with 6ther:gc(0dS. "." :For
morning dresses a~ Imme or for the
street the wide diagonal serges are in
great layer In dark blue,’pJomb, green,
dull ’red or brown shades,’ :’~ith their

a braided collar¯ plus;
sleeves, or, else velvet used- in
way. The soft and" flue

French cashmeres never go entirely out
of fashion( especially’ for afternoon
dresses at home. Very light c61or~ are
prefe~d for "such~ d~eases;-rpala_blue,:.
R1m o’nd., heli0tro ps,", or tea~rdse :eliad’es.
--and+these may be made in. tim same
simple fashtons j ~ Lm’~nt[oued, or’ they
may be made morn elaborate by gath-
ered fronts of wool lace of the same
color or white..’ Them am light
sets with white
with small Ogums
’axe ~o be used for and
’.W

w~’~ follow.
mr~ived in De~’roit, but
any reply from Zaner,
wr~te to him several

a. pitiful story
a st&n~d city

it
that LeNIS~ ii
"girl ’ :M[~ ,,I

+ am ught ’.he Cbu ~ e

ors al was’ ,taught ’:
Mis~ lenten: Sued Zaner: for $20,000
~uma ~.- Zaner tri~!,’:to prove+..t+li&t+.
=Miss KentUer wan no~f.go0d characters.
:butl hosts O£~dt~mS~S it, stifled to the

M’~ss~:~ntner’s mother Is
:poor’but ve~y~l~O’~ble. The minist-
er of :the:bhurch ~;h~lch Miss Kentner
attended;.." .I~0~. :’G~::L. Burson, gate
mm 0 m, moi Witees s
that Z#~+.had..home a had ml+utation.
The jd~ returned+a verdicC+qn Miss
Kentner’s favor, aw/irding her $19,000.

In ~mmenting upon the revolution
in Roumelfa, and’~tho p:oclamatl0n by
its inhabitants of’:-their union
Bulgaria, students find
belieYo that :’so flagrant a
the t~eatyof :Berlin would’have been
ventured upon Or been euppox~ed by the
Prince of Bulgar~ unless it Was known
that it would not be prohibited and
reversedby the" German powers; It-is
almost equally.incredible that it.should

,m~mma

looked her up for~flve daye.’ " ’ :,;/
"(Jan’S you get along without

mother?" .
’,’No, i can’t; papa can’t cook ’so ~c~

as mamma do~. He cooked the meat
until it burned last night; andthe coffee
~rms’llko water. When he put on the

,’he made the lights eo high tha~
andwe were in thoderk

l~illy m .the mother, who had been
btongh~ up ttomprlson, ’~Ro home with
your little girl, but d6nt quarrel any-
more with ~ Doo!ev, .

".I saws death in the paper, this
mornmg, of a man at 165," said Yeast
to Urtmsonbeak. "~

"Nonseuso, Yeast, it mtmt have been
65."

¯ "No, I. am positive it wns 165.." ’ ~

:"Well, now I know that’ no man
~nce Methuselah eve~ I~Ved to be 165
yearn old." cxolaimod Cr/msonbeak,
turnieg as
:.!:]~vau~ ~blown idiotl who naid

thing aleut a man being I65 ,years
The man I’m talking about &ed at No.

have been mstig~tgd by .. ~.¯ , ~ ,
.iJermi~sion.badbeonprevlouslya~orded A~t examiner.who had been explain-
tothat step by t~o -cabinets’of.V-lenda ink to a oilsthat the land of the world
’and ~erlIn. In.other words,we experl- was. not ’~eontlm~.~m; ’said to the boy¯

] who happened,~i bo::standing neurest-.cube the greatest difficulty’in believlng to’ him: "Now/~uld your father walk
that"L::what has happened in eastern[ axouudthe world~".’

~’NO, ~.~,’’ wa.~,j
~oumelia is accidental or tortuitmm, promptly answared. . "Why not?
Should it prove tO "l~ .so,: th0. grm’est "Because he is dead," w~ the altogeth.
dffilculties may arise for t~tpowers er fin-looked f0r responmo. .,

that are tfiterested in the fu~e Of the " "~ ~ -
Balkan peninsula. "Those powers ar~ O.~m day. a very pious c[orioal friend,
Russia1/~ust~ia-Hungary and Germany;" who had consumed an hour o~ his valu-

able time .in small talk,-said to James
It will be observed that wc do no~Immo tlarper, the pubiishet: ¯ : . ’
England; for. indeed, .the interest of. "Brother.llai~er, I,’:am =eu~lons to
~Engl.and ts of the ~faintest and most know how you four men distribute the
indirect kind. England is one of the duties o~ the ostablishmant~ botween

you." , ¯ :. ....
¯ ’John,- saxd :Mr.
notedly, attends to

signatories of the treaty of Berlin, and
it will be remembered that Lord Beac-
onsfield played a prominent part in
drawing the line bet~veen BuJ~aria and

+:~’,ast ~oumelia~ But we also recollect
"tint Englauff Was tbeu acting in co-
dperation with Austria to defeat the
designs of Russia; and if it should
appear that Austria no longer deems it
necessary to preserve that demarcatlon,
it le not for ~hi.~land to’concern itself
about the matter."

Old KeyStone State. ¯

The hills of Penn~y ~vanta .lmve~ lum-

C-o~,i; =I~:o~, andoil produced- wealth-
enough to buy an oriental empire many
times. over, and the end is not" yoL
W~t’hifi the last fow weeks great.excite-
ment has been caused by the discovery
of--gold. Gold in.paying quantities has
been found in Cleariield and Nortt.um-
berland ’ epistles;. Eastern . ’capital is
already looking toward the d-dvelopmen~
of the fins, and who knows but this may
be the dawn of the golden ago for the

¯ old Keystone State.
-.

~ lre’|n in. ,Irmo

sowed

Lining to a worl~
put under a
well known br

paper
lentohest and bank

A fir0 in one of the richest parts of
London, though confined to a small area,
is destructive of as much proImrty in
value as would ’he lost In the burnlng oj
a good:sized:town, -The~damage hy_tha
fire recently, is estimated at fifteen
¯ million dollars and when it is cousid-,
~red that ’ thirteen eight-story .3~tre-
houses were’burned, the estimate does
not tmom to be exee~ive.

"Put no faith in tale bearer," wh0n
m. nga,O , tim+.,+ + : -’.L:+ /-&-.:’:

is thin or you
flrst"cold- snap

o! brovm
~cket aml :.:... :

r lnte~̄  ."
ōr even~ff:

ley¯ to the correspondence,
the general bergaining with authom and
others, and, don’t you tell anybody,’~
he said, drawing hi~ ehMr still el, ser
and lowering the tone of his voIoe, ’q:
entertain the bores.".

"I no~’~ like the-New verston o! the
Old Testament," said Smith; "particu-
l~ly passages in Isaiah."
¯ "What’s the matter with it?" asked

Mrs. Smith. - -
"It don’t renddr it perfectly. For in-

s~moe, tako ~ passage: ’Ho was ~f:
flioted, yet he opofied not hie mouth.’
r~h at~is insolent."
:- +’Well, John, how ahouldit r~d?"

"Why, it should read: ’Ho was af-
flicted because he could.not makm h~s
wife shut her mouth.’ "

Hostilities began immediately,

"T~x~’o o~d the colonel,
"talking of dogs, a friond of mine has a
Gordon setter. ’She’s the most sympa-
thetio dog I *ever heard of. She has
the maternal instinct so strong that she
has brought up a whole farmyard,"

"~ve I~ow’a of anoh cases," said the

"Bnt this is the most extraordinary. ’:
There was a hen had a ohleken. The
hen diedj audthe chicken was in s0ro
distress.- T.hts dog t~ok pity on It and
anokled, the chiokon,’

,’yes," said the doctor, "that’s curj-
Ons bat not uncommon."

"Am] now," said the colonel eol-
enmly, "that chicken ba~ks,"

I BTa~’#cRr~was’ telling Gawroy:~6~ut
au alligator heu~eag i:’tv~lt~rd~. ’e "That
alilgatermeae " y- ’ fot and
five inehes from the end ofhis nose to
the’ tip of his tall. What do yon thtut~
el that, Gawiey?-An alllgator s~xty-
three-feet and five mohes long, ~Doea
that not astonish ,youF’ "No " ~ald
Oawiey ,quletly;:~+lm-a liar :

boil at any momenL :: "~’

¯ lXtrm, Sr~A~ wrm O~z~.--Oao~
I pound o~ ramp steak. ’ell
one onion, one carrot, a ]
some soozomng, a tittle l~

[ of thyme, a blade o! mr
I of stock broth, and a pin
[ Chop the onion, celery
[ fine, place them in ~ ste’
ounce of butter, th( n dn
add some sea~oniug, the I
an6 a blade of mace;
ftom the oystem, and Jet it simmer one
hour and a half;’teko out. the .etealr+
"thicken the gravy, st~alu it in’-a stew-

back the steak,
five minutes, add’a

mad tbcn plane o]~ a v:,ery
hot dkh; pour the sau~ over, and so~o -.; .:: [
~ery hot, ;--

O~0" "i r . ~ .4

ot butter, wh eggs,
nap.of milk, one and one-l~! " :

oUl~:C! flour, ono-ha!f te~poonful, of.".
so~:in the milk, one teaspoonful o! ""
cream of tartar in the flour; ono cup of+ + .::
chopped- walnuts. Alan n reoipe~/or .-’. +. ~),
mtaon o~ke. One cup of bntte~ beaten +.._:~, ".

t cream, ono oup of white sugar, one +~ ,
, of milk; ..three oups of flour, thr6o.,:/

three teeapoonfuis of baking.pew,’.
pound of citron Cut up,

¯ Papgr adkh and bake one +hour.

I~ se~xoh o! nero[flea as
!nteresting to.drop In,
oeroht stores, whtch now flourieh~mdox ,
theireigoe o! "Health Food~,". ’One’,-.
dish made o! tho glnten is vonohed~f0r;’-t,
It m p~epared by making
tl~n gruel, with a’ pint of
three tablespooaful~ of gluten, to v
just before taking from the flre~ t
well-’beaten egg, It ma~
butter and sugar, or

cup of sugar together
aud creamy.¯ Bent the
of one egg ~is:

abe hal~-a oup ol
)no-hall teaspoonful eaoh of
cinnamon,, and elopes; mix one

a half of- flour, and add
)f raisins, atet~ga:. ":. .: .... >+,¯" :+’

¯ Q~m++ +~ =:
s~ew the fmittmtk :kS
rub through

dish°

so kindto my Iklcnd:;i.:;
’.one .would be kind+: to lier

as the train
, moves out,of the ~ station, a gentle-

i.:~’ :~ ’:’ ma~ jumps iu at the risk of br(~
:" ¯ hla neck.. ..... ’ "~ . ,

.:~ ~:’~’~e cl/tmr, ¯ I am near’t: tb0 window; and as’+h~:
¯

sits dbWi/opposite~ me, he" gtvesme a

~~": " clergyman; but be ]~ not n "blt IIke+:the should you

home, whe,’by the Wa~y, must be seven-
" We ~ ~Itting under the shadow o! ty at least .... ’<’; : .- :: , :::

: ¯ a ]aburnam, Letty andl, m the gardan What glrl does notAlke to boadmlt~l
¯ of the 01d.schooL Never again shall --nb matter lf the
we eft thus!n the pleasant gaxden, for are handsome or¯otherwise? But

’~ to.morrow we leaveConstltution IIouse vi~.a:vis,happsas, tohavo
¯, .~an&sehool-girl life for ever. : ’ eyes I h~ve.-ev~r ~en,

:’~: ~" I am glad, yet half.regretful, for my
::-. :.~hool days have heen happy enough on
/.: :- ":+:: ~.he whoM. and I like all the girls, though H8 does’ not st~e ob’trus[~:el

~Letty is my especial friend; " I feel embarrassed;::,and
:, ’:Z~tty is poor, and Iam rich, and they and

.. ; eayIiiav~-all:the beau~y~ too; for sh~ts

." :: ~::si~alland pale, and I amtail and well- pes~sion~ ~f !
developed for my age. would bo

:hair m lovely, I must own color on the

:knife ..... ’.

.wh
’:whom I

i:b~er: 200 "ent figures
ih c01o~+ou her.; ,body. I~’ got

{h’em.from a regular bool~ of deslgns,
and she took every design in the book.
=It took me six weeks to complete the

Chief attraction, and It is work. Sh~as preparing for ’~aek and’..~.~. ’i-
:’ !" ~::.’. :Robinson’s circus, and was to get ~45 a

¯
hink I am better.looking than I am . . .... . . : . .: : . but :

for without that rich adorn- ’ He malmS.~me::rcma~k to mamma to ~edk. She’stood it well, allowing me ....: i:: ::~i:+!~:,:!
my face .would look ordinary, abonttheweather;.wh0iglanclnga~hl~ "to mark her foraslon~ " to .a ,

. I am sure~ .:.-: ’ clerical dress’ msponde graciously; and and. we ~,~ard0r ;-’,’niate’?la::~; : ;::, .:. i:i, is coming home w~th me to they m-adoally dn~.latd qu!et and anl(7 time . Theyd0notfeelitmu¢
allttlewhtl~ Ish0uldlikeherfo mated conversatl0n,:~:Wlifle Ilistenin ~to~ dn:isoulytouehed. Itnever morethanhplffllIed, andhot0r~bo..Hfng: :’;++/:

Ith me always; but.she knows that sllenc~ and Letty~tu~s oye~ the pages is all fdr :the:i-honk :How can she:help sore if the ¯work iS properly done. water poure~ in U~on ik(,Al~ostiim_.me-: ̄  ’ :: ~:: ::

my~motherhasacom.p~on~ready,.~o ofa~[n~.:: :..:i(: -T :..
:::wh~i~she sees bow~liappy havsnow- got up!.-an acid which, distelyafterwaxd,, with.as:! |~tle+ time. : ::.-=

tl~t:Ieann0t’ persuadener w~emam , " takes all the feeling out. Ida May, lefcf0r stsndlng as )maybe;~it;Is.+pre- i ::,:i

eu~riso" :" the ~tranger."gathem up his,
I am:no~,mado mlse~ablefor whomIalso tattooed, has auequally seuted to’the drinker, -wl:OL+imbibeslt . ’ . ’.: ,i

, With me in that capacity.. :.
When we reach,0urstatlon0 to.our life thtough’~falllng:ln love with¯ the large number of design§ on.her body, through a silveVtuUe, ~ plmn’ or 6nia- ....

(. :,
~Well;ifI ’¯ can managelt, hervls|t booRs:and’papet~,andalightsaiso.. He :wtongman~ifor mymother andfather Among them am a crucifix, beehive, mented~ from eight to ten inches In ¯ ’, :!;

:!":ehidl be a long one.- Poor Lettyl how .!Lfts his hat.te~hnafi~ma, and gives" me,
:..:pale’sbeislbmdhow: I~ght and fr~flo another admking.’glance as he walks are veryfond:of ~thelr . only daughter; "Amencan coat of arms. youngAmenca length; oneextremlty:Issomew~hetflat" : " ’ :: ;~

herg[rllshflgar~, I am better fltted to away, . ¯ ... . ..;. ::!~ 8.ndw]m]itheyfindlmyheartlsset-updn onashield:wlthaflag: On her ’back tehedfor.coovenleuc~.of~ edctiow~_he ’
::’!: ":;

.: do hattle’wlth, the world than She is,+’ Canal I have everyth~g and she :!~ + ¶’Why, Gertrdde,,eays. mamma,, ~I iit~ they give their consent tony ma~- she has:a pIcture:ealled ( the Sailor’s other expands as to-a bulb, or bombl~ i ....
, " "~!"

:rla~e;~ with :George, and I am now. the Return. It represent,-besides the mbre p~erced with Sm~ll holes~ .whic.h,~t.s. as -: : i:/.. ’.’
.believe he is the new. Curate. I am.glad very happiest woman in the world, prominent figures of thepicture, alarge " strainer to~ the nqma m’ wmcn ~s m

" ̄ . ........
: ::., nothlng. " ::. ’ " ¯ : ’ "~ ’of):’it. f0rlhdeed I have never haft::the. ,. ,, ~ .......

- : - fleet of shzps and mai~lahd, Auother immersed. " The servant, who .,=has ... :: .~:~;-
¯ ::: :: ~nem is only one crumpled leaf in my. p]easureof, meetings more agreeable ..

":’ ’ ....... " picture that she has.is of Holm, ~epre,/ brought it standsby waiting tilI:.th~d in- : : "::;:-::5!.
:’/: .’ :bed o~" mmm.. ~Iy father ann mother, y0ufig:man. Ah, hem:am your l~pa- . :. ~ . .:,: m~moua~.o~z.u~, . : souring a:w0men, an’anchor, anAmeri- fusion has been drawn out, when he’ ’ ,:. /<.~

goes to ~reffil It, and ~t.~r~thoo:,~e:t .... :: {:’ :;~:+:: ,~:: ’expect me to ma _~ man lhave never~ ~een hx: mKlife; "~till I am ~o ace, s. andMr+in, another Dacre, Shemoment adds qulckly,.andlr am.- sb’aklng: ":-;’: : :I " .... ’ I" ":" cau flag audk ship. Shehas also a the apparatus tb the ! ~ ~Poar
" .:’ tomed t~: the Idea that it ’does not hands with my futurehusband.-, : ¯-,~,., ..,~ ~ews from lq’e~vp0rt says on satur- number of .Masonic and o~her secret

soeietyeinblems.:Allwant~hecmcifix- nyin. turn, andso’.on~tUlafte t~ ¯ :, :~ :/!~’:.!.~ : ¯ sti-lke :’me as nn~hlng terrible, Men . I didn’t llke him;: :It is foollsh~tb let :d~y,:::September: .1~; the fashionable ~Thls represents Christ ou the Cross, three.rounds a "b~ta,, "enough,:~-or: :::. ::i’: :::;?-~
!!:-: and ~0meh must marry, andall I know such afeellngtakepos.w_~_n_~@f.~eLbut ~uarter~oL thlsclty was startled,by.the iw~th~the.~irgth Mar~ kneeling at the ’ ~,raclas " ~’thanks," glves the mgaat : :: ~: :~i:.;;
:’:i~G: !~’. ’br’+!OVe is gleaned from su~ei£itiot~ ~tnstant our eyes 3meetq 1+ ~l’-tha~-it- -d _~+o+er:F:thi/t:-e-Xp~ borgia+re’ had:=en:! ’fobt ~indi-~l~o etty of Jerusalem-in-the f;rits final-removal.-

..... +’" :~ed= -+-= --[--~ ":~:i~:~ ~
~’L~+:": ’, no~elmadivg, ’ - , ~ill be impomible for:~R.~inald~:Dacre tered. ’tShfig,Harbor/~. the+. Summr ~llstanca;.withtwo’ang¢lshovcring over Taken .by ltself: and uas . . I "" r+i ++:: ~"~-::+ ~. ’ ,; :~,Jovers se.~m to be very uncomforta- to make. me lisI~py!~.~ we coulu never :’reSidence oE Admiral::~ffa§/H.-’B~Jd7 th6:~ue~ ;-:It. forms a de-sign eigh-~ f6r tli0s6 Who.x~ld suwar-t°-~b,-°r-y~~ :~!+::::~.

::::’;’ " i:: b~ peo]])e.,~t~ez:f~elm .mYas opinion,they ar~andsupposedI hopotor agree. .’. :. ++=~,,~=-: ~;’ .: .. : win, U..:S: N’, and stole~.:yaluables "tb lnch~s2ong-~by four,.wide, and I usually worse profanation, mil~,’pi~t thBmsalves .: :’. :: .:’:
He is fair, andTLhete fair men. Ite the amount oe.mahy hUndr&l:of dollars, put~t"dn’th~aX~ th? elho.w, to.th 9 merely out of court, as incapable of : :: ~ : :

: .:: ~.:: A~ll~:I~:am not like l.etty who always Is .big and stout, :: and I"admi~o above Upon’ the evenln/~in question :thB~d- :sh0u2~l~ on ~t’~Woma~ ann on ~ne cheer, appreciating Its me,its--ibm 0xink ~s of i -’ : :~ :.: :-. i!
all light and, refmshlng’ toulon’¯ th~; I : ¯ .’ ):’.i: ;:¯ ¯::~ eve tmhg, a man wire a silght figure, miral was̄ gmng a¯ dinner¯ to +la’ e -or hac for a .....
 .Ow, ¯ cosec¯: ::, ::" ¯::": ’ ’d~j~,~a~d falls in’love wlth tlm hero of ,~ealdes~- his voice is so rough, and number ofgU~s, and when Mrs: Bald- . ’LWhat dbsign dld~’you puff~n Annie

/ i:.~fnovel-shemads.~/\"You+will see the.gentleman you ar~ when he l~ghs, people’Iooks round in ~’in, had dress~danddeseended tomeet_ Grace’sh~ck?" " : ~ .....
.~ ~i~t~,._.t..h.e :~.l ..e~n~sK~Em~ -~--~:-.:. : .’.~

¢~:’:: :’ to,marry to.morrow,, .Letty says sod. sunrise. ’ " " _ : ~’ her guests she l~ft her jewel case un’ ’. ,,Only_.:o~.~t~o~r~:~.~ed effective;: ~ne~;a~te is aromatic an~ !.: i: :. ~’"~: ,/
The~o is no restraint abo~ him, no Iocked. Iua half hour the se~vant~ =h~ff~-~t~t~.. b~k:’ It was a sor~ ot slightly bitter, ndt: much unlike goes: :::/:!/:. :; : ’~!!/

:.i::;~=~:-::" : ,:derdenlyi’aS"xes"Swhat heweI saY,wilislt . underwlthihinkasmllatheof laburnUm.me, "I~ ~tty.W°n"s life.lavish, atte~itlo.n~ . to the coaceuances~f. . + t!gatinghear~’arm)ise’u~talrsT’a~ri~l~Sh~-ihves" ’found that, Mrs.. Baldwin’s aAmericantarge eaglenati0nalclutchlugdesign’therepresentingAmerIean andJapanese .enjoy tea.it, one-BUteh0nld:rtghtiy;t0~ha~m earnedesteemH; ?::i. (~:.~.::~i/:: ::!i:;i!:: ’~ :: ;: ::.::::::~: ; " ’ ’*What dhn he think, but that you ’" ,And this is the husband myparen’ts i~reau lmd been ransacked., The thiefhave chosanfor.me~: : , : had departed as he entered, through flag. Under’one ~ing of the eagle were by a long days’ ridq in.a-s.u~pic~:!:: ~ i:.i! :: : ::(: i: ::::.’!.’:
the words ’Faithhopo and charity,’ and sun, and drink It reposmg In ~ne coot. :..: :, . +~ +.: ~: ..;,.::~ .....~: a~f the moSt=~hsautiful" :gift ln-the ..-Isn,t he splendidl" says Lettyt~mid- the second-storY window. The property under the other ’Friendship;’ On her shade, to feel fatigUo::pasS intomemow~i :~ ~ -:, ,. ::: )!: :,:%:i’

¯ " "": wprld?~’¯ returns my ent.~nslastic little: ly, :when’our long drive from the rail- stolen compfised~wo gold watches, one shoulders.I marked epaulets. On Nora only, and vigor ~tUrn: :Wltb~3rest. ta :: .:=:,’. :. :.-!.-:~!:i!
: : :i~ie~d. "’Z am w0nderin~ what you. will b ........ " ............. " ~ .....~Ystatlonis over, and woare corn- gudded with diamonds, and the’other .Hildebmud’sneekanecklacoismarked, eyeryllm . =,...’+ : . +:.-. ::’..:~- ::: ;,: .:.~.:-. f:

.., ’ .’."+thtl~,’0f ;him, Gertrude? I hope h~ l~ ~f0t~h.blyseatcdintheroom wears to richly enameled and engraved, and a representing clusters.of flowers and ’ : + ,~-, = :.. ~ :::,.:’-: ,’nl~d.’ :.:.. : : :+i :+ ., :sbamtogetherduringhersh~Y. Valuable" Iot of rihgs and costly dtamond stam, with a lcrge star on each shoulder. 0tamed.withElectric|iF. ..: " :: ::::: : :::. " .,. :: ’ : I have heard :that he Is handsome,
~- ::=: .I return, rather absently; "buts’you : i~Wh°, the Comte?" I ask’abruptly, pins and heirlooms, which were highly But.they all keep their neck and hands
::(::i.. ’. know, whatever he is like, I ShalYhave land then color to the eyes., "What in prized. The police made aninvestiga, .perfectly free, so that to see them onthe Nearly every day s0me~ ne~ use t~/::::i :::/i". ’ ::: ~ ~:
:’.. i:: to marry.:him,~ My ̄ father ’n~d my : the world have I been thinking about~" tion, but nothing came of it, ..,

" from other women." " . most recent applleatlons ofI ~t~i~ PeWee :L~ " : :" : :~: ~:~ : .-’+mother have arranged it all.":~:":" :,: "The curate," repeats Letty, *’the IWbile Admiral and 3Irs. Baldwin st~et theydo not look any different found for electricity~ ,and~: one-of!: the:::::::::... ....
. :: ::~

9.: :. :: : "Poor GertmdeI" :and LottObegan curate, Gertrude? He is a very pleas. ~ere at dinner on.the 4th of. Oct0her, .,Do you put ’many religious designs is in the interest of :the. pr~rf~ssl0nal ’.; :i~
! .’. ¯’ ¯, to ~ry, hko the little goose she is. ’_ ant young man, I dare say; hut no one their butIer told them that two farm

t’if::: : :. ̄ "What am you crying for?’, I ask, would think of compaxmg him w~th Mr. basle from;out of town demanded to on" people?" ’ ..... ....
¯ . tamers of Wild auimals...,;T.h~invent01t " - .. :" ,: ::: ~:

’-’: :: :": :i,.wlth a smile. "Why, Letty, ~: shall be Dacre." .. ,,
,, see them. A.dmiral Baldwin tboughi ’ yes, a great many on onto men aua m a tamer himself, aud,~h~@,ins~rumen~’ . . ¯ : ¯

::: ):

the other day had four ’rellgious piedes higl ~ ~:When ’ ¯ " ~;:i .~¯ :~:,’: : the envy of all the Women when I mar- "I suppose notl rather drlly, So ’the request a strange one, but went out’ women; A mauin here from Newberg is a
a stick mid:, , .... ::-:_~

:": ,.. ryReginald Dacre " ’ ’ yo~ ads|re Mr. Dacre, Letty?" to meet them, and then he had:placed put on bin. He was a vqry religiqus

:: .... "’ButwillTou "bohappy, dcar? and Heisverynice,"returns.Letty, and In his hands abox eontaining every: man.. Many of the .woinen whom £ the
) ~ng~l~S . "" ’ .,;, i,~i

,~tty llfts’herdark eyes to my face.. ’ she s{ghs. "You area.luckTgirl, Ger- article that Was stolen,, save a purse~ mark first sen~l me:a posttlt 6a~, and.I ) m;: . .... " . .
_..."Happy--of Course I sha!l be happy," .trude, to have euclid; llome,.such pa- whicli contained about $25.. The Ad-
~ say.+ almost tmpatientlyl "I shall have re~ts, and such prospects3’ ’ miraPs astonishment was only surpass, go1 haVet° theirfrequentlyh0mes aUdhadmarkfinethem.ladiesB~it(:ia, ti r:°Wedwere .... .’ ’ . ̄  ’ ;:.: !

’ :ev.e~.thingtomakemeso., Of Course, +(:Jh, mydearl!’I saylightly.. "I ed by his great delight. Thomenworkl front of: my plaee here in th~ rcoaci i ~Ifit- ¯ ~:.:
on’ the farm of :Mr Smith of Portz,’ to have private mark% mitlal orlnan::’]~Ol~:canalwa~sbe mis.erableif, they thought you pttted me, I~o~ouremem- i "sub- " ~/: ::.?

choose’to brood ove~r Im~iginary woes her liOw you erled over me yesterday?" n~outh, which adjoins the line of the
’7~lfl~{~-t:grrl--~orea~labouV-theot.her ..... ,i.+was.afooi+,:Letty.cries_energet,: railroad. They sa~d thaton avacant puton thei~ arms or.neck: While !, :bed ’ ,, ":!::’ :

:: :day." ’ ’. . ¯ , ’ ically. Since I have ~en Mr, Dacre, Sffntlay th~y--were--out:-itt-ono’-.-of~
was " . :" : ..= :.

,’ hl~h: :’.:.. ¯ :: :
’: :/::Lofty says no more(and presently a I have come to the co~eluslon thaiyou the meadows and saws man anmously spoton He ’ . .searching for something. They asked the chlnwasthe fashion but " ’ ¯ " L :.[. ’bell rings, and we..go in to tea, and sit will be very happy;’~ : .for something. They asked him what thl~k it was~oing~

¯ . . :’~’for the last timeat thelargewell.spread . "And since I have seen Mr. Dacre,.I
t~b]e. ’. : . ¯ have come to the conclusion that Ishall he -was doing and he enid.he was ade- them,’ ~ow-. "
:,:When̄  the meaIis over, the girls bevery, verym|serable." Thisiswhat tectives~nt down tolookfora watch,

¯ "
¯ ~und mound express their re- I feel incllneil to eay;bqtI don’t say It, that had been lost; The. farm hands " ~..:

my departure; b~t very few Of because I know tbst SUch a c0nfessiou passed on and later saw the man dig~ . ’ ..

.1 to tell I~ttythey would make my little frmnd feel un. ging. ¯ This :aroused even their:.’diilr , . .... :
minds to suspicion; ’

, ~orry, and the omission makes her happy. ¯ + . ~re
I alittle bit unhappy,’ .. : A week ;lldesaway. The more Isee L.ve~milllon;~tud.,;blue..India~ reco~-

:.~ She m sensitive. If I .~were in her glna Ld Dacre~ the less I like him+ ai~ n’evef ssness
not:feelthe slight so mt he is a bad man;-or an Ill-ha-

. .+ one; but :there is no-amnity be- the I man. 3~hen~ ~e!P, "
O- to: bed very
tt five the next

I: fall
+itouehes the

she tells

tween us. - I am stirs he feels’this him.
self," for he seems far happier in Letty’s
society thanin mine.? ’ .... - .
.Poor Reginald! He.is almost as much

’~ afraid of me as hel~of George
er; the new.ourate. ,I- cannot
laughlnt~ to myself whet

’-.:: .+":" .., ult~ nervous
at her little white face k

~. ~eit.
aheanBWera tbal .: ’ ’ ,,

break hie heavy h



Devoted.¯ to Protectiob~ and ’_~..

of Study, ~- -

’.~ don’t claim to
ADVX’C~ ~0 Z~O~H~.RS.

" Ard~o’u disturbec3 at night an.d broken_

cheaper than a~vbody else,-- Ofyour.rest by.,aick child eufferingandcr~Jn~with" pain of cutting teethe? i: I If

we can’t afford’it. We ask "A so, send ~at once>and ~ta bottle ozMRs.WL’~ SLOW’S SOoTnn~o SY~tUP FOB

fair day s/pay for a ,fair day’s C~inVszsT~zmso..zts value iqin-calculable, It will relieve the poor little
- ,, / " . suge~rimmediately. Depcnd upon it{ K./" . ¯ mbthers, there is no mistake.about it,.
/ It cures dyseutery and diarrhoea, re~u-~

! ~~

lares the stomach and bowel%cures wind
colic, sottens tbe gums, reducesiuflam’

I mation, and gi~es tone ~d ener|zv to
"Insurance Company... the whole system. Mrs.r%Wms|~At)8

" ¯ . ’ -’ _ . Soothing Syrup for Children Teething m
Industrial Insurance is especially adaut- plea.~ant to the taste; and is thepn eeerip

lion of cue of the o.ldest aud be~t femaleed to persons of moderato means : ’ uur~es ~nd phys.ieians in the U. ;.. and

It:¥|elds $14-to $1000 and over inessb, is for sale by all .druggists’thr~ ighout!
It costs 5 cents per ~,eek stud upwards. ¯ the world. Price 25 cos. ver bol m. i

xo,~,,..~’o.sessm,.,ts. ~’. Laundry!
¯ of member,. ,,:, ~;:: " llavlng added Steam Power and other con.

All :~_~es IYom.l i~.’;O m’tt takSh. ’ .
venienees. I am better prepured than e~er to
do eli kinds of ’~undry work in a satisfaetoq"

¯ Benelits aro.pa}!a~le l~ronii)tlY’at dcath~ manner. 1~ ,tes re’asSnable.." ’

Males and Fetnaleta.ken -~L sns~Scost; ’ ~TA~HAN I~!,LLIS~
Bellevue Ave;. Hammo~t0n.. "
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